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Measy la (Jot Raising
EXTRA SESSION EHDSTr mASK THE MAN

for
Mr J .liu It Poarr. of the Cbar

t'Awrttn. P J,, u c. i. nr. lotte Clot hi u g Mauufscturu g
J. MurilM f M J.ri.tti .irii.. U oipauy aud thsL-'Ug-Tst-s clotb

ADV1SECDRTAILMENT.

Thcj Arc SntfcriD From Ofdr-mcc- b

Specnl&lioD.

i K U ., was riaI cu a farmIt Is Merged Into tie Regular 'iX'XlZVt!. and the happiest days of bis h.
now are tboe that be spends a

JJACOJJll
M - AXE S6SS10Q - I U.S Marsnstl street MurlU uiar nia plantation, whioh isaUuin

miles northeast ol th out on thn. it i r-- j iu g noaisii, Lc a nam
wat Ruby Masber feu-yea- rs rgo. L. jnoord road. Mr rosrr s farm

The Senate Kurd lbs Reading of Ihe o er later he i.i.t.d in tt
STANDARD FOB QUALITY

BEST AXE MADE.
. Ttity for seivice iu li e l bili pn

juittins about 2jO acres, lb
realoi part of which is iu a bigi
tale of cultivation. (JkJ tbe fii

Their Pesltloo is H)t Uadentood 6

Either ihs Coosimtr or IU Prodicer-AT- tt

Sombc: of Mill lea Hen.

Tbe Charlotte O'Jwrver of tho
FOR SALB BY TUB LBADINO MER tire farm there is not an acre of

utliMi. aud Mr Pnarr dms nut to- -

Prtildent's Meisaja iod Discussed

Co bis Reciprocity.

Washiugtou, Dec. 7 The
todsy closed the extraordinary

Iilande. auppoaiig that b w u!.
anke a fortune tber in a ab r

into, lie say h wroto t hi
wife inanr time, but tba letters
scccrdii g to the u'o, mvr arnv
rd, ai d she u pcd tLat he fcM'l

CHANTS OF ROBESON COUNTY.
r.-- tbat be las planted ui

lotmu.
.
even with tbe staple anil

a a

H o. sav :

At tfie metiug of mill men
in this ony. to-da- y, it it expeotiMl
that miuafacturirs from ltbod

iuk at 11' cents pt-- r ix una. in"anon ana en ten a upon id?

HOLIDAY
Vof Ihs usmi j w, i , fl.r im me
wt optn Ay lln .f kn l. in n tl

ptirs. R mem'er Ibil life I. .MI .hoit for
V"U to flnr Ukias; 'nlajf mtr ., trt rrl'"- -

aivt '.iKrr velars iliaii fy Mlt r (,'.tl ti iinOar ml hrxln I'll I trirt( ll- - 'iKri m,.
1'U. r l.ur tjrb (u lllutc. cnic r liml
Ihrm nlit
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS I

UV will irpvn up Ihis werk u-- li'tr o Minu.l
Iii.triimrnia aurh Orgm, Oaitar Violin,
kUrxl li'i. Aut i II i.pM. Mil J .s Flul, rtr--

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
We he tlie i ice-- t 1m in (own. Jot com ami

W'r m II cli-- p fo- - c 'i or ou installment.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS!
W arr tu rtaT oui( 11 p r of up tv.-il- l

0fwi. Ion't forget lo rail an Ioo' at Ihrm

CLOTfllNQ ! CLOTHING I

Well, it li uaclras for ui to iiienlioa it for rvrrr-tmd- y

knows w carry tbe nionl up to ilatc line and
style In Drn, nrl rmem er wv wtll save you
m nev on rrylhing in our Iiik. ,pac villi not
sllirvr n In apeak of our nirelmerf Sb rs. tut
come sn-- tlirtn. - - . Voiira for buinr,

BLACKER BROTHERS,
LUMBBRTON. NORTH C A R O L I N ...

bobby is g,or, rather,Juties of the regular session by an-

nouncement frcm the chair and
Sargent' Cm Wood Chopper

CHOPS FOOD ii common sense and bis oboic
ld.

I yi -- 1 Match Mm MurOe mirn
IC I a s rd Mi-Av- When ' ah-- '

opened the door of her bom a iu

Islan I to Mississippi will adrift- -

led bim to raise it' ck and vege'ahetffering of two prayers in the
i.lrt. What Mr Poarr takes lbinnate within an half ati hour ol

rH'pon.e to Martini knock lax rea'et pride iu la a (1 ck of gnaiieaob other. The baouess trausact
fiday abe Ml fainting on th

urtailm nt of miuufactoiug a
tbe be-- t solotioti (f tbe serious, it

not threatening, oouditiou that
confronts cotton manufacturers .in
all parts of the United S ates.'

The meeting will o uiveue in the

ad consisted of the reading ot th ilxiut 85 of tbe animals. Ltiiil
sells on tbe local market for abom
4 onts a pound on foot ; that is.

I'residen t moisaga aud the begin stoip. tbiukiig that she gm d op
on a ghoet.

JJoth cooked and un-- -

cooked, reduce
kitchen drudgery, a

household labor.
Takes the place of
chopping bowl and
knife : useful in prepar-
ing all kinds of dishes.

N. Jatcobt

itig of tbediscusiou of the Cuban
reciprocity bill. Ou tbit bill Mr. Murtl to-da- y preferred a chargt

.if lnamy against hi wife. She oourt nome n u o oioca idi the market meu pav tbat price t.
the farmers. Mr. Pharr has bmn
nffredO oeutt a pound for kid,
but rei'uied the tff. r.

Cullom, who haa charge of it,
made a tpeech advocating ita pae- - ears that sbo was on It lu yean

old wbeu the first married, aud
that, therefore, the marriage wa

illegal. She prefers to lire with
Hardware Co..

Wilmington. There is ouly one other fl ck
tge io the mterett of American
rade.

Mr. Keao made a favorable re

rooming, aud will be representa-
tive of no manufacturing organi-
sation, or claia of manufao'nrera.
It will be open to spinners from
all parts of America; for it is felt
that the problem that it uow con-

fronted itoueof almott on venal
oonceru.

of goata iu tbe county ai large
MeAvoy, at Murtle deteited ber,
she tayt, when be neut away.

port from the comaiittee ra con-tioge- ot

ezpeuteon the reaolotion
s tbat of Nr. Pharr, and tbat

Mouse o Mr. W . S Clrn i

fi'imrl) U if it d Slates assater ii

'be city. G ata are three timet at
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. f Mr. Peorote rcqainog the trans- -

:xrtTTh i. ia npnh.hl. th. np.l ff i m Amillion to the Seuate by the Pit-matte- r

Qeneral of all the paper They N't at n- -that tbe cottou manufacturer of h,'rrT. VA. W. MoLaea

Mao Who Sold His Ear.

Tbe grafting of an ear to tb
head of a Western man iu a Poila-dilphi- a

hospital bat a aqiei.

. A. MoUea.
J.' O. MoOormiek. relating to the pottufBce lovetti- - m re. take to fattening easily ai dtbe Uuited btates nave ever met

in perfect harmony and with agatiou. Mr. (iJDman suggested a will eat almott anything. Little
care ia required for them from
their birth and tbey mature about

Tboogh the man who sold bia ear
to a riob mau for $5 000 made the comm mi ol j ct in view.

. Mr. R. L lllt president of the
u am ber of ameudmeott, the ef-

fect of which was to make it man-

datory for the committee to make

. IcLEII, IelEAIft IcCORIICI,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LUMBERTON. N C
OFFICE OVER BANK.

Prompt attention given to all business.

sacrifice willingly, now that ibe" at early at abeep. Oj (be other
hand abeep nqnire conataut care

Glenoid Cottou Mills, at Bnrliog-(un- ,

aud a director in the Elmira
and Lakitide Cotton Mills, was

among tbe manufacturers wbo

from I'irth, aud are very delicate
Aco rding to Mr. Pharr there i

au investigation into poatomce ear is gone be muses it, aud i

affairs abd to compel the commit- - seeking lor another oar to replao
tee to make a report to the Seuat' tbe one be told,
by May 1 next. That it tbe ttorv which has d- -

Mr. Pejrose, at author of the vxlcped from tbe visit to Dr. C. T.
more mouey in raising goata than
any other atock iu or cottouarrivtd litit night. Mr. Holt it

oue of the mrat tuccesifal mill
men iu tbe 8 oth and. embodies
i ha umiiuriili.. anirit that haa

resolution, and chairman of tbe Stebbing, of this c.tv, of a IIuu- - growing
Mr. Pbarr alto haa a fine flickoommit'ee, indicated a willingness garian miter from Hurley. Wis,

of

tarsia Xolatraa. . a. a lawbssos

Mclntyre & Lawrence,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Lumberton, N. P.

W. a NORMENT,
Attorney at Law,
LUMBERTON, N. C

Practices la all the Courts In the State.

made bit family famous in tDe n cattle, other st;vck and on
tbe Hnest orchard in the county.

to accept tbo amendments, but
Mr Piatt.of Connecticut,' djeoted.
Mr. Plattt taid that at originally Charlotte Chronicle.

woo nae reoeivea a iuer rrjm ine
East off-ri- ng bim 1 1,000 for an
ear to replace that which was tak-
en from its owner in tbe botpital
Tbe Hungriau'a uam) is kept t
secret by tbe pbysiciau, who cava

manufacturing world. With Mr.-Hol-t

was Mr W A. Erwin of Wat
Durham, wbo propably ooutrolt
more milling interests thau any

introdocd tbe resolution left it
A Modest Beginning.'optional with Ihe committee to

extend itt investigation if it Senator Arthur PueOrmin, of
teeing that the call made upon him wasthought necessary after Maryland, a little while before

General Bristow'a report That, professional, tbe Hungarian want the adj urumeut of tbe Uuited

other man i the Soath. He i

the president nf tbe Erwin, the
Prar' and th Diver C ttou Mills,
of Durham; the Alpine Cottou
Mill, at Morgan ton j the Hender

be thought, waa jutt what abonld iug to know if the operation would Sates fcwuate last March aaya Suc

Prices Cut to the Hilt

Until January 1, 1904.

A SUIT or an OVERCOAT
Is just what you need for the Christmas
Holidays. We'd like to show you what
is correct inClothinn and Overcoat?, and
we'll prove to you at the same time that
the price you pay here buys more in
quality than it has ever bought. Never
knew a season to open up with such a
rush asjthislfallseason has with us. Are.
you men buying earlier, or are mere men
convinced of A. Weinstein's supremacy?
Supremacy means in value as well as in
quality with us. The best way to getan Overcoat or Suit is to go to a good
place. A good way to get the BEST
Overcoat or Suit is to go to

A. WEIHSTEIN, THE KING CLOTHIER.

cess, heard Senator NJt u W. AI- -be tafe. Ihe doctor thiuki that
the caller will nudergojbe opera drich, of Rhode Island, acolding ason Cotton Mill, at Henderson;

la. 53. IjEXC,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rooms, No, i and a, McLeod Building,
LUMBERTON. N. C

RJ. BRITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LUMBERTON - - N. C.

tion, as be was advised tbat tha atlpfige for carelessness!" deliveringand tbe large Cooleemee Mill
carda.process was not daugerous.

Tbe Hungarian wat applied to, '"I will have yoa dismissed,"
it it nuderstood, because be was said Seuator Aldrich to the boy,

'this card waa given to yoa to de

be dope. To order an investigi-tio- n

would be to work in tbe dark.
After tome discussion tbe

was laid over nntil to-

morrow and Mr. Cullom began a

speech ou tbe Cubau reciprocity
bill. He spoke especially of the
effect of the bill npon tbe trade
with Cabi, whioh he contended
would be greatly stimulated by its
passage. Situated at we were with-

in a few miles of the Cubau coast
we should control the Cubau mar

oue of those who responded to the
the New York advertisement of liver more than two boura ago aud

I have been here io my teat allfering $5,000 for an ear.

Cooleemee.
Wheo abiat tbe

present economic situation and
tbe probable astion of the meet-

ing to-da- Mr. Hjlt said:
"At this time the manufacturer

is between the devil aud tbe deep
blue sea. The consumer says tbe
present rise in tbe market is due
to peculation, while tbe producer

Office In the McLeod Building.

Wads Wishak. D. P. Shaw.

WISHART & SHAW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LUMBBRTON. N. C.

tbit time. What it your name?"
' G-utl- y, gently, Aldrich,"

Snuaior German interrupted, lay

Habit Better Than Laws.

If iuttead of enacting any more
lawa for the purpose of making
ourselves pay onr debts we ehould

u g hia band on the ansry Rhode
ket, but the trade tbu lost hadOffice orer Pope's Drug Store. Islander's shoulder ; give tbe b y

a show. 1 often made tbe samePractice in all the Courts. gue t Great Bntaiu, France and Ret jnto the habit of simply pny
savs it it due to a short crop
Y u can tee how the burdeu is on
tbe manufacturer.

"The advanced price of cotton
ann urmaoy insieaa 01 comiug iug them, considering it immoral mistake myself. Lit it pass this
to the United States. Mr. Cull not to pay them, the practice of tim- -

conceded that an increaaed produo Y n often made the aame mis
take I" echoed Seuator Aldrichtion of Cubau augar was proba-

bly, but-h- e did not belive there
wat danger to thn Amerioan augar
industry baeause of the corro- -

"Often, "Seuator Gorman replied.
"Diu't yoa kuow that I first

allows no margin for profit for tbe
manufacturer, and tbit condition
it general throughout tbe United
Statea on ail classes of g iods. The
situation bat been very bad for
the manutffttnrer ever since cot-

ton weut above 10 cents.

entered tbe Senate aa a page uar
Iv fifty yeara ag 7 I bave never THE BANK OP LUMBERTON,

linimptly paving just claims might
presently become as nearly univer-
sal at is the practice of "tipping"
negro waiters and - sleeping car
porters. Neither statutory law
nor oouscieuce compels ut to give
tips, bnt custom does aud we do
it. We b&ve madi) violations of
tbe moral law illegal by statutory
euaotmaut ; it might now be well
to make them disgraceful alpo by
stimulating tbe public conscience.

foi gotten those days. Yoa have
.ponding incresne in the popula-
tion of this oouutrv making a great
capaoity for consumption.

Bated on last vaar'e imports
from Cuba, he said that the aggre

LUMBERTON, N. C.uo idea wbat baid t ime a page hat,
with a half dnu Sauators oalliug
him at tbe aame time and all of CtDlttl Stock PSld iO CtSb.

lOHW D. SHAW. JOHN Y. SMITH.

SHAW & SMITH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

VampiU Building, on Fifth Street,
LUMBBRTON, - N. C.

DR. ft. T. ALLEN,
DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
OvncK ovsa BANK OF LUMBER1 ON.

rhenes Office, 45 ; Residence, 94.

Dr. W. M. Robey,
Dentist,

RED SPRINGS. N. C.

O. H. LENNON, D.D.S.,
DENTIST,

N. C.RowtAXo, - -

"some tort ot acion on toe
part of the manufacturers it im-

peratively necessary. If we are

going to firfht against speculation
we must do it uow and tbe only
way to do it is by is bv curtailment

them in a hurry. IlMt bound to Lahiljt of Stockholders ill addition tO Cipltll,gate concession of the" Uuited
States would amount to only
about 110,000,000, The Cuban "7::"r: : snroias and proiiu.

$20,000 00

20,000 00

17,437 Tl
202,244 If

$309,632 01
ooucession would amount to $1,- -

iug a card. I ah. u!d not probably, Totll DflJOSltS, October 30th, 1901,
Aud if, while we are teaching our-
selves to be honest for the love of
honesty, we should have any time
to devote to politicians and their

of production. 1L? Well, that Total SesoaKtt, October 30 th, 1902,be iu the S-n- ate today.109,000 - This great difference
he attributed to tbe fact tbat
Cuba's tariff waa muob lower than Hate-Adam- s.

ours, and alto to tbe tact that our
exportt to Cuba were of much

Offers to the people ot Robeson County and the public generally every
acconrmoilation consistent with safe banking.
We solicit the accounts of individuals, Srm, corporations and trustee.

PBOIPTIBSS, SEC0RITT AID ACCURACY GOABAJTEEP,

officers:

At the residence of tbe bride's
father, Mr. W F. Adamsof Purvie

laws, we might spend it by weep-
ing at the tpectacleof a legislature
trying by laws of ita own enact-
ment to prevent itself fiom ac-

cepting bribes.
smaller volume AhaD oar imports at 11 a. m , Tbursdav, N,v 2(J h,from that country. This discrep Mr Juo.T. Pate of Bpie'sand Miss

Lizzie Adam9. ere oii't' d iu mar

is the question. We could curtail
by stepping part of the macbioery
certain to throw a good many peo-

ple out of employment. I think
tbe beat way ia to rnn on short
time, making kindly provisions
that would enable the manufac-
turers to retain aud pr jpJtly care
for all employees.

'1 repeat that the eituatiou is

very seri n, and demands prompt
actiou. 1 have bad correspond-
ence with a large number of man-

ufacturers, N rth and South, aud
I have talked with a large uum- -

DR. J. D. REGAN,
ancy, be predicted, would continue
until the reciprocity bill became a
law.

R. D. CALDWRLL,. U

ALEX. P. McLRAN, Asst. Cashier.
STANSEL, Teller.

A. W. MwLRAN. President,
C. B. TOWNSEND, Cashier.

JOHN Priage. Rev. Mr. Bradley i fficiating.
Tb4 attendants were Mr. R H.IDENTIST,

LOMBBRTOIf, - directors:Adams aud Miss Pate, and MY. J.

Eccentricities in Palaces.
JJlneola, L. I., DUpa'ch, Srd.

The Rusaian Empress Anne
buile a great place of ice and on
occasions when the fancy seized
her punished several of her dainty
oourties by compelling them to

HENRY D. LRDBIvtTER,
N. C.

over Pope's
S McRseand M s Brown.

Office in
R. D. CALDWELL
A. W. MCLEAN,
H. B FENNINGS,
BERRY GODWIN.

Shaw building,
drug store.

Aftr the ceremony au elegant
dinner was served to tbe invited

c. b: townsknd,
8. A. B DM USD,
WALTER . U. STERLR.

ROGR 5. STERr.R.

Wood and Crum Again Named.
P.esideut Roosevelt Monday tent

to the Seuate tbe nomina.ion of
General Leonard Wood to be a
major general of the army, and
the uomiuatioftof 167 other-arm- y

officers whoa promotion is de-

pendent ou tnat ot General Wood,

Knests, and iu tbe afternoon Mr.
pass the night in this great cbam aud Mrs. Pate departed for theirber of them, and I believe theDr. F. H. PITMAN,

DENTIST,
ber ot state, where tbey were home, at JJuie 's, amid the good Strongest ia Ik World.LITTLE THINGS!almost frozen to death. wishes and congratulation! of theirN. C.ASH POLE, - The Czar Paul, aucestor of the many friends. Had Spring!says a press dispatch. Accom THEpresent emperor of Russia, con-

structed a room formed, entirely
of huge mirrors, where he epeut

g:-.era- l sentiment is 111 favor of
curtailment- - I don't know ex-

actly how thedecittiou f r curtail-
ment will be agreed upn, if it is

agreed upon. Such actiou will re
salt from a resolution, I suppose,
and, of ooarso, this will be mor-

ally binding opou all the apinners

Equitable Life,Hector Gilchrist wat arraigned
before Mayor White upn theWhatever

panying these nominations were
those, of about 25 civilian ap-

pointees, including that of Dr."
W. D Crum for collector of tbe
port "of Charleston, S. C--, and
tome members whom the Presi
dent nominated il the last recess.

These appointments are consid

charge of vagrancy ,0 his agreeing
to leave towu aud stay away for iX) OF NEW YORK.

days, he was dismissed. Policeman
Spivay was instructed if he osuizht

who participate iu tbe meeting.
It is believed tbat tbe meeting

will be one pf the most largely at-

tended gatherings of manufactur-
ers ever hbld iu this city.

bim in town during that time to
bring him agaiu before the Mayor

ered by the President and his ad-

visers to be' recess appointments. when aomeotber pumsbmeut would
be meted oo to bim.

t be question, ot their statns having
been discussed thoroughly by the

Outstanding Aasuranre.fi, 179,276,725 oo

Assets.... "3J.39.7 34
Liabilities ...... ...... 259, 910,678 t8
Surplus i 71.19,041 06
- Latest cash settlements given to policy
holders.

Death claimsipaid in futl and at one.
Strongest, Snf&A, Beat, and moat

. Benefit of Soap.
For years public spirited people The little child of Joe Brown, of

The fanner needs we make a spe-
cialty of handling. It's in our line;
it's our business to keep farm sup-

plies of all kinds and we strive to
ke.p oar stock fresh and equal to
all demand. We still continue
agents for the celebrated ' ,

Hickory Wagonsr
M

Which for veara have given such
general satisfaction in this and
other sections, and unhesitatingly
say that for farm and road purposes
it 1a aot excelled. Besides, basing
a supply of these on hand we have
recently received a full line of Cart
and Wagon Wheels and

Open and Top Buggies.

nave beep preaching , about beue- -
Monroe waa burned a badly'lt I

Saturday that it died in a aborttrsofsoap. some men bavegojeto
far aa to say thst soap is the real while.

President with tbe beat lawyers
connected with theadministrattou
and in C jugreaa. In conclusion,
it hat, been deoided'that between
the time of the falling of the gavel
nu t be extra ssssion, signifying the
conclusion of tbe extraordinary
ssssiou and the calling to order

J prompt payingcpmpany on earth.(emblem of civilization. Whetner y

Its the little things In life that teeta tothis it to or not, it ia well known
that in countries a hero the peopl
are savage there is no soap. It ha

count most. . , ,

hour; walking to and fro in full
uniform a singular taste for the
ugliest man in Ros'ia.

Oue of the native prinoes of
Java cooled his palace by making
a stream fall iu a cascade over the
gateway, and the Indian despot
ifirpo Sahib placed beside bis
dinner tMe a life rz figure of a

tiger devouring au Euliab effi
cer, the roar of the. boast and tte
shrieks of the victim being imi-

tated by bidden machinery.
President to get $30,000.

The will of Jimes K ngGracie,
uuele of President Root-wel- t was
dmitted to probate bv Judge Sea-bur- y

here yesterday. Itbfqaeatbs
to the president t30,000. aud the
same amout to each nf tbe Presi-
dent's eistert, Mrs. Cowlea, U. S.
N., aud Corinne Roosevelt Robiu-so- u.

. ..
Two tf the President'! children,

Kero.it, for whom, the late Mr,
Gracil wat godfather; .and Ethel,
who waa the godchild of tbe tetta-tor- 't

wife, were' remembered with
15,000 w&jtsri ,.- x A. v

la one year tbt daily Dtwtpapert
Die . $29,197,000' wortlj of ppt.

B. L. PAGE, Agent,
Haw to Prat Craas).

It will good news to the mothers! of

mall children to learn that croup can be

prevented. The 6ist sign of crorp is
hoarseness. A day or two before the at- -

Your drnggist who ia not patient liw.
been difficult, however, to get torn-peopl- e

to accept soap a a bless-

ing or aa a colwark of the home. tack tbe child becomes hoarse. This ia

In spite of the good wot? the mag- - soon followed by a pecubar rough cough.
tZ Mtit have been"doipg by way of 1 Gvre Chamberlain's iougb Remedy freely
disseminstiDg aoap advertisement

tittle things ia not reliable.

Care, patience, consideration we try
to make taaic principle in our business.

We believe we can servs yovr needs in

the drug line, ss well as anyone, and shall

st all times, endeavor to protect your in-

terest should you see fit to give ns your
"

patronage.
We Invite an inspection of prices and

quality of goods, then we feel sure you
win see it to your advantage to patron- -

of tbe Senate in the regular eea-fio- n

of Cocgrea?, an appreciable
lapse of time occurred. Iu this
time the appointments technically
Wbre made. They are regarded by
the administration as recess ap-

pointment!, and, the appointees,
therefore, will veceiuelthe pay and
exercise all the authority of the
rank to whioh they are promoted.

fiattont of all degrees and kindi
are . vied ia great quantities.

Sootland Neck it to have electric

Caddysville, N. C

K R. Paire. Lnmtwrton. N. C

q. w. mcqueen,'
The Lumberton Barber.

Whoa yr wtah an mt abava,
i rmd rbr n.r ntv.)i.laUMiwli ailcja, . (

At morning. r an. ; r 1 -
1 rntajirt draa alr wlifc in,To rail the tuakHirut ia rave. ,.

Mr room la aaal aad vla !,belaaon .hara aad raaiws kaaa.
iaSavaryUilBe I thlak jnm'U Sad,

T. nil ib laea aad aaa Ita aUat.i s all air "I V -

If yoa J ui sa4t 4a t yea.

there are many lubaptants of rur
splendid country who' continue to
regard sosp with tuspicibo if, not
with downright abhorrence.

We sre Ui originators of the
buggy businesSgin this town, and
think our past experience enables
ns to give especial attention to all
who parchase of us. We can sup-

ply yon with Harness, Bridles; Col-

lars Whips, &.C..&C Accept ear
thanks for yetn"past patronage,
aad give s a share of your future
favora ' - '
t;' - Very truly yours,

" ' ; -

0,C. NORMEST & CO.

as soon ss the child becomes hoarse, or
even after the rough cough appears, and
il will dispel all symptoms of croup. In
this way all danger and anxiety may be
avoided. This remedy ia uaetl by many
thousands of toothers and" has never been
known to fail. It ia, in fact, the only
remedy that eaa always be depended
npon and that ia pleasant and safe to take.
Ft tale ijpt-- H, X, fope .

bens.
Accordion plaited waisU and

tkirtt are tmarter than ever, and
tbit aitnpla itjlt ia - particoUrlj
tffctiT (or jooof firil

aUO. ROZiax, Ornggfat.

Lvnbartmi, H, & ,v ' rf;;-'- -igh,od jrill own it" own pltnt.


